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21406/600 Coronation Drive, Toowong, Qld 4066

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 158 m2 Type: Apartment

Monarch Sales  Team

1800786517

https://realsearch.com.au/21406-600-coronation-drive-toowong-qld-4066
https://realsearch.com.au/monarch-sales-team-real-estate-agent-from-monarch-residences


Contact agent

Monarch Residences is a coveted and elevated riverfront address located just 3km from the Brisbane CBD. Characterised

by exceptional design, this will be a landmark project of uncompromising quality that offers a new view on relaxed luxury

riverfront living. Experience the ultimate in luxury riverside living with this stunning 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom

sub-penthouse apartment, boasting a coveted north east facing aspect and breathtaking views of the river and city.Step

inside and you'll be immediately impressed by the apartment's stunning finishes and attention to detail. The light-filled

living area seamlessly blends with a generous balcony, perfect for enjoying your morning coffee or entertaining friends

with an unbeatable city backdrop. The kitchen is a standout feature, incorporating sleek stone benchtops, top-of-the-line

appliances and an abundance of storage space that is sure to impress even a seasoned chef.The defining characteristic that

truly sets this apartment apart is the floor-to-ceiling glass windows and doors which feels as though you're living right on

the river with the Juliette balcony further amplifying the feeling of spaciousness and luxury.Apartment features

include:• Luxury finishes - engineered timber floors, feature island bench with natural stone plus two-Pac and batten

feature, Villeroy and Boch tapware, extra high 2.7m ceilings and floor to ceiling feature tiling in the

bathrooms• Innovative and sustainable V-ZUG kitchen appliances including integrated dishwasher, oven, combi steam

oven, and 900mm induction cooktop• Amazing master retreat capturing cooling breezes and views with luxurious

ensuite, feature bath and an oversized walk-in-robeFinally, head up to the incredible rooftop resident’s amenity and

experience the ultimate inner-city living, providing everything you need for a comfortable and enjoyable lifestyle. Located

in close proximity to the best Toowong has to offer, including cafes, restaurants, shops, and public transport, this

apartment offers a riverfront lifestyle like no other. Don't miss your chance to own a piece of luxury in Monarch

Residences. There is nothing that compares. This is the one you’ve been waiting for.Organise a private inspection of

Monarch Residence's interactive sales office featuring full kitchen, bathroom and project models. Disclaimer: Artist

impressions, views, finishes and inclusions are illustrative and indicative only and subject to variations. 


